














2. The Contractor shall be solely and exclusively responsible for any act or
omission of all its personnel during their assigned duty.

3. The discipline and administration of the janitors/tress shall conform to
existing laws and implementing rules and regulations.

4. The Contractor shall assume full responsibility for occurrences arising from
negligence, fault, misdemeanor, or unlawful act of its personnel and hereby
agrees to indemnify any loss, damage, destruction, or injury that maybe
sustained or suffered by the Client

5. The Contractor shall guarantee absolute non-occurrence of any form of
mass action protest, mass leave, or strike by its employees within the Client's
premises.

6. The Contractor shall provide their janitors/tress individual utility/janitorial belt
bag, PPE and the following tools & equipment required in the performance
of their duties.

A) Tools and ui ment

B) The monthly consumables equivalent to Nine Thousand Five Hundred Seventy
Six Pesos only (Php 9,576.00) per person for ten (10) months is itemized as follows

VARIOUS HEALTH CENTER (91 pax)

MATERIALS: UNIT QTY

Air Freshener, aerosol, 280ml/1509 min pc o

Alcohol, ethyl, 61ok-7 2o/o, scented gal 21

All Purpose Cleaner, environmentally friendly gal I
Broom Stick with Handle (50"x13"x3") pc '10

Broom Stick pc 8

Cotton hand gloves (medium) parr 12

Clog remover solution gal 3

Disinfectant spray 400 gms can 13

Disposable Gloves, Size at least 24.5 x 13,5cm,

ambidextrous, material plastic, 100 pcs per box
box tr

Deodorant cake , 100 grams pc 25

Dipper (tabo) , plastic meduim pc o

Dust Pan (Lata), 9" w x 30" H pc 7

Vacuum cleaner, Heavy Duty unit 7

Pressure Washer, Heavy Duty unit 7
Floor Polisher, Heaw Dutv unit 7
Buqqy, Heavy Duty unit 6
Push Cart, Heavy Dutv unit 7
Water hose 200 meters with connector pcs 6
Mop Squeezer pcs 7

Caution siqn/warninq device pcs 25
pcs 7Floor squeegee,2 meter long

Sewer rod (Heavy Dutv) 1" x 50' pcs b
lstalac (Nvlon brush f inch) for floor polisher pcs 7
Aluminum ladder, 8 ft Heavy Duty pcs 6
Janitorial Cart pcs 6
Seqreqated Trash Bin (Heavy Duty) Hard Plastic Set 7

Drum Heavv Dutv Plastic unit 6
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